WOMAN SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT GETS KENTUCKY'S VOTE

House Approves Ratification
By 75 to 26, and Senate By 30 to 11 in the State Legislature.

NEGRO KILLED ON PRINCIPAL STREET OF PITTSBURGH

Newspaper Report:

COFFROTH'S OFFER IS ACCEPTED, BUT NUMBER OF ROUNDS OBJECTED TO

TRIUMPHANT HARVARD TEAM WELCOMED HOME

EXPLOSION REPORTED AT POWDER FACTORY

JOYFUL EATING

I don't loaf between School and Home—says Bobby when I know Mas waiting with a dish of Post Toasties

PAY NOW PLEASE

Your Account With Us Should Be Paid AT ONCE.

McClintock-Wright Clothing Co.

GALLUP American Block COAL

Wood Fire Brick

FREE MAP

BULL BAYOU and HOMER FIELDS

Call or write: DUNBAR & CO. 267 East Gold Albuquerque

The Helping Hand of Electricity

Tolling, toiling, toiling—ceaselessly, day and night—Electricity is everywhere helping—

To supply our armies in France—To offset our loss in labor—

To run our factories, our farms, our railroads, our steamships.

This same Electricity that is helping the nation will help you, individually. You need it in your work, your household, your home.

It will quicken your methods, increase your efficiency and make you, individually, a power with which the enemy must reckon.

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.

"At Your Service"

Fifth and Central

INVENTORY TIME

Coal, Wood

RODDERS

SPECIALS

ADD-safe Machine Paper

Albright & Anderson

RIGHTING TIME

WIRE 4-5

SAVED

KROIDS

and other dyes,

and many others

used for making

KROIDS

by Scott & Hover

or Scott & Haney

in color with

Ratification

of...